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zva t io~ns "_' "0~ of *zaor rout-r 't fla.UjqX catanella
poison- rere -:arried. otit at Cr;. Detriclx fro.-, L;rL.1ttSrhI
Nethods were dr~eloped for the estionat:Lon of' growthI "'1y !16rect rJroi
co'unt or by7 tbe analytical detormirxatior. of cel-iflar ccrbo%ýtwate1  Poison
wasn extracted ffr=r G catnila cells aznd Ms'eze! assh.thpoo 6
Use of a ILare i r~n to.with fiuacrelocent 1-'ht, and contI.r-Tu
ciii incubation aLt 17 C for 7 t~o 2A i~q- gave taxinal.7y.elds of 15C0,00 to
9OXO cells per ml1 in sea water and, in tcrtlficia0. sas water nied~ia. Thn-
prre*d growth was obtained by inoremi:,j the n-itrite and iron coanoenratior,
in sea water rui= The addition of cuflture filtrates, extr-acts of con-
tan.nrzt bacteria or orsmnic miutrienta to sea water r-d~s &id. not siz~ni-
fitol~ alt~er grewfth of C - Orrtaet with nitber pr.-tcte or
g4Vtw tae sto2 "I,~~½~te grtvr.th.Aý t' Stain'letu s444a or

polsaethzrna caused 11;64t InZ~to t.!ch: a-- eronT wttt etlene-
dia~ettra~eeute(=A), Sara~n plastic or alui ±nm did not ln3k.bit

SZrvwth* Artificial soa water m~edia ;rjr iha~rweof honrranio
-a-~a~a(Inner andi ?letinC) or with eo~trcv'iCl sea malt, diusolvod in t~

& vter, ru~porb~d gco4 growth of seas watuer ±nocula but failed to s~ro rt
0> catael growth Cter rspeate subciflttre. 'rowth i'n the sea salt
Sa71vu rove9d by the ediition of 0,01. per cent DPA and 5 to 15 per

wiji -Bat slftinutfl by trwatwit, with i4ŽotuvrvmOnflu or
4atrcuioot. irrtdiaticn. The addition e~f p-i1yrqxtn U# penicifli n
etrept-othricin or btrertovcin to cultue media iirwvve-d the growth of

~j~j te es pison y-ield 1 1.3 :-uue urdtu(,'C) per ml, in
proaW 'bn ridie We obained in 305 liters of icea w.-1- r cvmltun con-.
tainingi? x of pco1yVzin B par ml after 77 duy. of incbation in a re-
tating tormwntor vwith continuous rluoreucznt i11.nsWioan ayith ---

y-ield gj' 11 :V Pi u"prwa&,', 'WtbZ zztir=ted P0ion 1620 V.thth
available facilitliop wur 70,000 ,C: per weak.
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in alditio- tr,: thýe wýtrn ftz~ot ?e£IrT
pe6r s onnxe 1a&zo -;,rttc~p i .t hcý ts i s 32:±s 1tc,

M -'< r r--

Aety }.ei-n tNrr

Dre. 1) !$ol~d of PS M-,'icio:, i.,, 1drelzc;±- -ýetllcda for poison
ex-traction can Vessq Dr1 .!'. M 3cy of the Natrilfutrition
Branch in Wrn VtA ritfrons rhsc-.ic- for eec3rae tL thi6-

mitngof0 atsa 1-x.A. C. 4of Errunad11, Rd Ha . - of
I Vviio, 1- vv-4lZ ,reeialined eqVAl-,nsrnt, rsarwinel of the

fTloopcr rouindation cl tlA TUnversi ty of Cst-4-orria wh.ose ýmroc on
*uhwfl~iah 'pvicon (Ceontract Yi'o. '1O4- 1)prorvtded faltiable

grd1i&in t*hisJ 4nvest:±atoton je¶tr pjrrSor~el of theM
*' "4i.t~ton rn ~hWhoff uURo0sttorj" aided the wrvulc
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oririn a].y ica e-2_ L£rol `rA6 waer -c Ict' ... : reY 587 Ya
w a ot tai ned !ryrý- 4tt, ie~ gators s at ts-e "'riv-'ers3Lty af '~I:`i-ia ;tudry
irr ntAmý l1i~f 3'r, ts9-n ý-t r!r n ct r~ W-r- I tL-cY.?I Th 'Zn5ta1e was5 free
of ot:,c- ;)Jrzkt-- c,: :ssa--'ne- rbi contaoirsAntE. Uszr i- ti j rw-4ture-

E2±4!Ui1*ald Panff±in wat4r? 91-ntrI-wrntt41 WA+tt -'-arnpn rd *?rf ixL-Att-A

iirrmni !o~B-f nritrate, ftoOsnt-at~e, Irocfl and ailiest.. Six :nlt f
m~ediu Wcr iocýct -t.tb I. vio1 of evl1ttzre and the cu1tu.L-es (87 to

7,521 rlwiu nire incubatee in pyrex bottles in a 1.7 C wataor bsth for
a~n vpt1w grovth, reriod' &f 2. vn-k. Theio cuaturea were- illrumiat4d wt~
flwrresecmnt or tnow~qeornt liUite so pisoed that the light was filtered
thtotgh 1/2 to I inch of[ nter, Nazdrwtm yi1eld: of 2,0%X t<, i (MC cells
perF ,c (withj The *xoeptton .of or* flald Tor! L0,ýYD c44l per riiS oere ob-

ta ~ Ked 7 cells were i~ntriI½4ed Afrom t)h*e riltra LAir and -A rrn+a-A+'

fc-r perleri with boil3ing 0. 1 V 4C!. vd the extrats om were bSa*dty the
PtAt4" no-a" &#ua* 1t4'4 f"? m&,, poieo &uw4 In Pro-tot Li-614IL-()7,
The maaivnr pcdaul yoie o1bt~ind by taKo Caiifonti*t scitirs wAs 1.2 muov

Udsper rd 06n £ *attve snttirzin 405W% ctIN Wa ml. The .pOud
p?0dttc~er vAth urge 0et. edpnnt (20 2Ster bottloe) dn-tnsd ty Oton

714 iflstigatt;tu deeofl~d in this rerport were =4rt.rtaken wit~h *A,
l4s8tivn of 'ptfitSg A iliibla "W"r cf 2 tPoison in do

tflflehali c kthem~ risaitimn tA~t pr6" fnCo
faiw~ ýthe "t~atrC eowneu Aflw1.a Ve *ad4 to Inoms. pota

*jd fl 7 fiLO *tSdie oil iitlt±Ofl and 1tw atlin oonditiet 0t-
tastuln A tfltnasIt Iu; A, so e the oxFifla

neW ws4+ &a F'r@idv::s was rettarwt tiy it* .w

le6 fts @ftoo If T1 WItylAa
ht~iio~lW64% t.v sbrVt 'r-itrnat'on ofLt pro~est interr.pt~d

PI1am for .Mitvt.C.~ rwdiie afid lilt IV* srperirwatu purtiafy nW-
#1S%&d Thflvl WUt ihdlbided for its pomatb"s useto Uftur~e ±nnusti-
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a. -~7HMS FOR: 7-ITDrYN!:N2

(1) Ddrect !ticroscopiAz Cell ½.rts

~wAaxcatanella1, is a cnc~lir rt~n~ dioicnIt ccr.
3inglY--&-8KT fEWah~T 1n5 of '2 t o P. oel n1 a rt ifical ýUtltre. Each cell

- roimt 30dY to 4L0 rcrons in di'Laater in artificial cultvx. Miecr-
- C- I-. fl-T#Ural--d ,v thralifjrnia work-rs on cuhttre aiampleu di-1

1uted 1 to 100 with 2.5 p-er cenrt formalin, In the invistigat-lona at OW~
Detrick a ~roxirlat--.I 7 -ý-035 Ml of a vef-t1-%xed 'xLtrluated c-attrn was tr"anfrre~d
to a Howard mold counting chamer; the chatsar v~aa heat-ed for 1 min-ate at 70
C to inactivate the motile cells an placed on the stage of a bircculcr xicro-
rope gl-inp 1001 graigification. The intact cells in 30 or nore lelde werre
oo'zte-c1 at approximately equally spaced locations by moving the chatber with
* noehanioai ut-age The m)r~rage -oumt per field riitiplie-d 'cy tth. '.eilprooal
01AL FDJb f-9 A; .. ,i n o. ,2hr,. -Anr-M-r hi nnr-mulrm- m s"- re,se4t with lC ob -
jeotin and IM eyepiece lenases) gave the manber of cells per ol. Dtqflicata
or triplicate *awiieo cf each eultwe era aounted. The averaged eawt of

* 2 at mon s*Iea Yus reaoi~td ae tti* elnl yield. Replicate cowuta useuC1y
did not ary: by more tmwkZ w erant, VA small wzple ve1tn &ad thea ten-

*dnaim f or wowl m ell distWibvt1Q1 an tJ2 @ewmtiT4 ff2ur Unttod the accrsoy

jr(2) Vinal Irtimatl~a of OrVirth

It was possble tU eetiwnate 2 qat1, grovt'¶ riwnaaly in c~ltrus
econtining awon than 1000) *all# per uU I metho waS earmnnunt for fol-
lovizI grow*h in teat tuft. cultura thruoaz~ut tbe 1roubatton p~riod vithout

distr~n thoavtnr t7 fn~q~int removal of svlau. Orot vau expreussed
1WlO tonrfl 0 thnCvg S emi had tbe fgflgyjM wproanm" tnlitloaat

Gal coutat

Visutal Clsper M1

I 1o,00 to 500M
SSoOO to 15ooc0

1)Xto 25,0000
25,000 tc LO43,000

Sor I'~ore

Visu.C. cutimation of tb,- ,3;vended Rrwsn-r zr~ixed cttlt'zr! Cawe a
approxtimation of t?* nriber of living cells, an Indication of' c-,'ture vligor
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(3) %..r'_nat4o% on fClzu :mzyr

The rnttrone rpttodZ a quantitative co>tcder-:tr.for
carbohydrates, was sCedas a pcossý'rse' rtn rdtetag21 r":,rs

of oaanelaThecC.-swere senaxrart.d £ror :hýP -roLwt- by cerntriJ'_g.jaon,
tre'ited flýFthhe anthrore reagent, a~nd the reu:n ~ecolor ,e-astred
photometrically. 5Sajrý1Les of 5' 0', __x

l6edgv-old c~ultre of G catmnela growir in 500 '.2 of sea wat,-~r medium were
transferre~d to 440 nl cr centrifug~e t:t'2~ e,-trifuged &t M0 rpn Lot-
10 minut~es. The carb-ohy-drate content of tt*saupe)rratant liquid was found to
be negligible and it warn decantAed andl drained by placing taoe invecrted tubes
on filte*r paper. The cello in the tube were repstiaendtd In 3 MI of distilled
wateor "n the tubes pi14ed tn an ice-water bath. Sevrn ml of the cit-hrort
reagent (0.2 Mper mnt witJhroe in 95 per cent HA%ý) was added to each tube
u1lvly ittt shaking to croid ov-1rb'atfouij tu'tng th n ITfrr . ¶%ae 4¶1 -I atw s
heated in a boiling bath for 10 tinutes art cooled. Thm optioC.& dena~ity (M)
of tb. clear btjW "olc was mmtered in a Coleman epectroroct-rwter at 620

The fo1':s-in results" ""r obtimd:

Ca1trevot ?0MAotal. coflaeO OD/l,0X0 cells
ni thotwiardi

2. 3 0.0555 0.0185
515 0.278 .C85

I0O 0.0 0.096
60 12010.020l

A lIMie relationship between optical denutity and the n'abp~r of ce'lls &'I-
lysed is show. bpr the agrerint weig the, OD vfltis ;er 16000 calls, Tb...
values also establiub the sen-sitirity of thM irthod to be approximatel~y
1IX cells, %tich ii greater than the dirl:t cell count nothod. Disadvartqleu
of tho antflnne motfrd were thiat it dt dw iv.to d",iatinjr,ýsh bcwcuvtn intact cellsa
and gwllgijO meJtbAJ; a; -"s z -1.- 4~ 4rrrnount nothod, an.. that the
OV value per 100 cells vs~ried with c u! e age.

1. Neigh) A. 0,ý 1950, !Analaiic Metticds for Bacterial. Fern~niationu,
Nationsfl Rhesearch CýLcm--' ana 'a:Tcpor t No. LL-5-3, R(,vise=, p,30.
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riml1la c iIsI wi th *et, tLno 0 ron.ýWeLd najor abopt a~xtr7.a atLLCa4 Tk
TojFit~etrme wteth-er & correlation existed` tet'een the nlrb~er of cells ex-
tracted and the abopinvall'es c! ts. ;ig-*nt At. 44." rii, diffe~rent vol-
%nee of a cdltffe cosýtaining 3?,CYY) cello pr ware filtered on a 15c
wintere-d glass filter, The cells on the filter were waahe once with~ 1 C.
of water and extracted at 25 iewith five 1 !t' voltfls of tO per cent -ethanolA.
Thu iollowig rw opýeC daris_'0Yv-ral I -Lie5 re Lt-u~~ t 2" eQ 41% :'. z .IC&-6-

Culture volms, CelIa extruottij Opti~cal- density
th ousanda

39- -a

117 O.0ý -5
156 0.07

195 0.1143 0,095
727) 0.160

TIi aUhod Was 'aiatisfaotory for 'the quAntitatiVe deteri tinaton of
Crnt beesuse tW optical density values of dtlaicste SrV.1es varied s
bwisev the optical denuity did not inorecee in! p e"Potien to the nVter of
cells exrtracted. Thass errors werc probably oauted by irwc~uAlities in pig-
wint extraction. With i-rove'd acorsoy this method of detetnlrng pig-

mented (prsdr~drate1y viable tells m.ight provide bitter euti~ation than
tsath ro V~t-.te ?odt, c W ~t.5 ueo~t to "*" er An 'e tel'Srdtbrl!s ad.

Additional absorption maxima wore obamrvd iLn pigr~nt extracts of the
0e11s 'rem 3.5 liters of owititre, The tells were axtratetd in a centrifuge
tube with 6 uuccuuuivu 2 ?ýL voln~s of absolute mwthano1. The pigtints
wire ex-tr~ated from the cells at different rate:, ie,ei orange and red
(xanthv41c pirenti predorvinat*d Wi0ý ' .&In axtracti 1 ard 2, green Cohioro-

ftmawI I -%& -~~.t~ .4a. 4.. C .- d'6

tionl naxdna of ;he extracts erdteine wit 1 ~tia oe l
speotrophoton'eter. They are listed in order o~f decreasing i"nt-enwlity for
each extract, as follows:
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2 red¶- groen 328, 27C), L42),3 67-

3 g r&ern 675, ý.12), 330o 5L40, 510

yellow (slight grooen) Ls1 Z) 6 -1

7he strong tbaorptiori of b~w li~ght and red light~ ray be of eIgniJfIw~ncs in
selecting optimu li udnation coý-dltiana fo-r tPý artificial viiaton f

o 5 DeostntirnofCutue uridt

Tho tt~bid1Jwtriv x~t&&od w" it rsplid ure"~ of evalu~atir~g growth rin oul-
twsvtore extra~ovw trxbidd±.A caub~d by aornt.±nmnt gftwth or pm-aipi-

tatek in the indi~ i wasabsent, A liine,&?rellations2hip vu howin "WO
Wtvemn the coll count and ths turbidity rL.2uss zf outr aqpius. ACoe

rnholknaphe2.m4er waa %i&"d to u.asur the tubridi+4 of aiuitwr implee
in,15 Ut tbed f instrimuunt Wav &djUtted t" 0 tu.rb~t7i with tba

,apprapriat. uinova~atFd m~diw. T%# colla in tne cultum svVl. vuic# mrv2y
suspended b4for* reading by tapping the tuba ligh~t.y &nd the first steady
C &famvvr~ter tozi~nj was roooi~d~d a-9 theý Virbldiv valu.. The rteaut ralue

Oi'ea~skd£f Atbt0.6 30 S"ftfls " the eIu sither *oti3d or mwax te the
surfum of th~ liquid. fu dirnadyne *I of this %othad weres its fiailw-* to
girs repro.4uiiib2e turbidities and thi aot tohat dead cels# call fra.ointep

Wn *omtvA.nan% growth wver inao1Ad in thoi t~urbidity mluai. A more accur-
ato astirtiation of viable growth wasn p~ossible by Yieual exvuin~ation of the
culture, an~d t.'P visual vt~hod vu~ used irn preforenoe "o the turbidirmtrilo
Method'

r MXTONO vSNYTSl

The griowth (cell yils and t-oxt:4. 4y of 10 catielkSa oultures oft~n
were not parallol; thsr~fror, it waa ne coo~y - poison ytold3
for acouxatie evala.ation o±' rvei.a ITo be ufued f'or pc;Ison produtt-n 7h Te
poison wasn mxtracted from tho I cata4"Ila c@i.ll and d-trnin'd, by Vne @tan-
c.n.rd, noý.e as~aq fo~'r R.1fe~pto,3as.ý_ta were e'xpresmod ass
mcuse ,tnita (HU)~ ppr ml, a nouse ý.xit borng this azroun.~ of pol-son w'nicý kille
& 20 Ker7 rMOUSS '.5 rrnutes ift~er l.ntapritrrneal 1. ijc~tio~n, The ;poiaun yiold
ddd n~ot inclthide pcoiacn release'! !ron ce',a int" the o21txvrie rnc(dL'ui d&.rin~g
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:rc_ 'ta .. ahe ar-. :7" ; ,ni snf 1•-rw in 1_ C -rr T W Ssotab> shed,
since a -etn2 for %'hr ro'ivr-, d zoson se-' s~a water .;a, s was rot
available, a.d the poisorn -Q'n d not b, assayed accurately in t2A

The selection of . poilon extraction etto was tazed on the resuits
of tests orith different extractior, wlvents a, different nethods of
collecting and treating the cells for extraction. The extraction solvents

invist'gated wer0: 0.1 anc 0.0l N HY1, 0._- N acetic acid; 021 N MC1 con-

taining 15 per cent ethanol, 10 per cent trichloroacetic acid (TCA), and
water. The cells f.L-o 25 t-o 1Y ml cultuTe sa-ples were extýacted at 80 to

19`5C wJith sccesiv,---rti-n+-r :f tfra rlwa,' soat-ar. jtours 'arnA*w v-iti

different cuitxre sa'¶plea at different times in this investigation. A 0.01
I HCI extract wan prepared in each solvent test to givs a baseline for con-
paring tte efficiency of solyvnts in different tests. The following data
show that the bets extractior solvents wre 0.01 N HC1 and 10 per cent TCAi

Solvent Test solvent 0.01 N KCI control
n p r ti MU p4rm

0,1 N 80I 0.22 0.22
0.10 0.14

15% ethanol in 0.01 N MCI 0.07 0.10

041.. 1 awtio aid 0.07 0.09
0.03 0.05

10% "CA 0. -2

Water 0.02 0.05

The TA extrac:t was obt•ind by a single extraction with I m! of 10 per
cent ZA follond by extraction wt+h 2 ml of water. The TCA yms removed
from the extracts by treating the mixture with I gm of anion axohanm
resin (.R-J) to give a niutral filtrate for assay. The poison extracts
ObtAtai d 4lth the othar solvents did not require treatmnt other than
d1lutlon before asay Based on poison yiflds and convinience of uýse,
0,31 .q MCI was selected as the poison extraction solvent for this PFrotct.

A convwnient *nd rapid procedure was desired ior poison ixtraction
fro the nmwrous Axp-erienta1 culture,. A suitable procaedure consisted
of collecting the cells from 100 nl or less of culture on a I&yjez of oelite
on a 3iruch funnel (site 0000) by vacu= ±iltrrtion. The filter contain-
ing the cells was placed in an ovwn at 80 to !DO C and the clle extracted
with on I ma a&- fouc .5 1- volums Jf 0.01 N HCI added it 2 .nu,*
intrvala. Th7 mxtracts were c> noted and brought to the desired volue
in calibrated 1I mn centrifup tubes. An alternat. no•thod consisted of
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lute a t 2 rr The su a nmtt 72 -Wa5 7-_Lr~ Th

ing water bath for I'- rlinut~es. Th-7:u~ et ue r .r-.inu~e5 at
40,tX to L,0-0 r-Tr and the extract was r,,r.oved w-ttb a rirptte, n aLc;ý
extractcon was rep-at-_d sobvoral ti-7ps. ThIne twe oc:h gavesia re
suitswtA cuttuce s-a--nes containing less thýan 0.2 MU pe ni; ho0,Wt8ver,
when th', :octýCty ~xed hsvalueL, hlehcr ;ciscn:- 4elds were -t-tained
by extraction in centrifuýge t-ube.s as M5h~w2 by t; e f'olloting d ata:

5Sapl.e Ft ý-er¶n-t'od TntnrtLf ug e u.b e 7vrthod

p , _ ý_ýI Y.U pe r T%

0.COO 0.07

2 & o.oS Q.0o6

3 01

0 .16 0.39

5 ~~0.28 04

Im~roned poison yie~lds were obtaine-d by redu.co-nj the =o~t of oelite.
tzn~d in th~e filter nrthod. Sanpl.- rn3br4yield'ed 0.16 NU pW ml wban
fitered "n extracted on a layer mffolito 1/b inch in 6epth. Thu yield
vu Thcreud to 0.21 MU p-r m1 with 1/S 1inoh of cedit.., sAd to 0.33 YU
per m: when "o celite wau used. _Mocvrvr, the filtration of cultze urplIes
nit-hout oul-ite was fre;uiently slow, "a the cent~rifugation netho-d wvs pre-
tsrred for routine taut assays. A wo~tiqcation of this mwgiod was usd to
extract the pejuson, frm oultw'ss of 4 to U1 lIter rolaes. The cells wore
col~lectad i-n a Buchner funnl contair~.ng a thin layer of oslite on a coars
fitiier pqpter (EWaton-Dikeftn )No, 615). The cell a4 celits mixture was
tranferrtd to a centrlftue tAe en extra-cted by the ab-ovo prooedw's.

A utrjle attemp~t was rnace t-o collect "n nxtraA calls on & celite
ý!olu' am ratart~ed by the California inveut'lgatora (Contra-ct Yt.11eAr w-i8-

0&e-2i, 5 Apr 51). A 1000 ml. sample of cvýtwrs was passed throut. £
ccola of ceIt~e 2 inches in dint-er a" 4 inches deep. The colin warn
placed in a 57 C over, and extracted with three, 25 mfl voh~nea of boiling
0. 01 N 1401. The combined extracts gave a yield of 0.043 MJ per m.1 ai
ooq-,pared t-o 0.069 KU per nfl. by 3 extractVions of a sample of the cult~rs in
& centrifuge tube6.

Microsncopic exLninat~on showe-d that nat, of the 0 ca~arIl~a cells re-
tiinedý intact cell walls alter extracýtton wtth hot O.112r 7I rE .l N;
MKi. Atte-ts were -nade to -realk up týhe cells In order to improve poison
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extýract-lon. enr; fw tat ceP I re-A -ec tor 5t 1r::
Stcz os wt'h Li r 2.%2 ;,,4a~r~ ass s_~.s~ ~NH1i h

ou: of a nttckP dting-as;r. h Dix-r ac, -od dtsnn d els
aýýri glass sýý'heres was fete for 7I? nlxmteS and' f1 7terrd. A OQr.n ex-
tract of thet sane tt'e by teftr :o seedas the C-3::roI

Th rstts dtd rnct shwtnresdpison -reldhs by the- distnte~gration
pro-cess:

S anp ̂ 1e F 1 t,ý f'Istnte-gration

2 0.20 0.1aE

3 0.10 Oli0

L 0.08 0,0o6

The effect of the tremence of a pla.ro2y-trng agent on poian .axtract4on wa-a
ut'4±ied by Lnclttimg I13per cent of ethy'A acetate4 With the flIrat portion of
*xtnctiat, solenft. Th~e rnualte Witth 3 Mo"Vnnt-S shoved 4 I.Wrove,9'wnt in
poison yieldsa b7 et tlaest-ate9 treatnont:

SovetCont-rol 1% ethyl1 Acetate
Xp r ml Kper M!

0. 01 -N WC 009 0.* 080
00.045

0.01 N ao-etio acid 0,070 0.050
0.029 0.U00

Water 0.020 0,020 to 0.026

A lack of correlation between yieldu of cells and p-oison wasn oftter
obnorve4d. De,.eriorstion of poison within the calls) or diffusion of poison
from the cells into thea medi during thIP growth pariod would rew2.t in re-
toed toxicity. A loss of oellular poison was demonstrateod for cells sus-
pended in sea wat-er and stored in thýe dark at 5 C o~r 17 C t'. mitnirize growth
"a poison synthesic. The cells In. a 250 rL1 ma-pie of culture (conta~irlng
51,00.0 cells per -P.) were coiiert-ýd by gravilty Liltvittlon on' Cocare filter
paper and reasuapended t-n 2,50 ril. of itertle let witer. The ree,2tinj cams-
pension containing 46,30)0 cells -,or rt.I was rt*xad aind ditvded inoflve 50
n! srtpleu. Duplicate saar;½a were stored. in *6he dark at , , ajcd 17 C. 7h e
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re -a-,7t'ng 3?-1s >wo: ?2t:Cz:~:ital<dy?;is~:id

wac -. Tts: dc an* counts -'ortasnc :inj st rare at z:th
te~ertzes >Q ;:~ad irer o cells TA Lt~~ t~ tat the

poteor. yeld decreased nore rapidly than -he cell yweld3

17 Co 1z

Stor&ge Cells/ni ." Ce!Y U C- II.i MLC Ce !s/YU
days (t.housandsa) thouai nds) ndcasanda) ( thouiands&

0 2.1' 2- 46 -.177 270

3 38 38V 4o 0.11 365

7 33 c.oea 412 31 0.0310

The cells atored at 17 C had lost 23 ;r cent Of their intiCal poison content
after 3 days and mre than 33 per cent after 7 days of storage, Similar loseas
in groving cultures would materially redu'e poison yields. It would be desirable
to ninimise iunh lois ty & continuous h&r-stirji of the cells or by devising
uethods for the recovery of the poison lot to the culture medium.

3. oo.rITTONw ra O A7-T3IFTCIAL CULTA1ATON 0? OFNTAOLX CATAKLLA

a. ICUL

lultures of 0 catariella incubated for I to 2 weeks in I liter of sea water
miditai in crsiw ' form culture flasks were used as a standard r.naou-
1%r (sa water inoculum) for experimntal and production tdia, In the early
part of th study, whole cultures oontaining buoth lining and dead cells wore
ued as inocula. Later it was found that an incculum conilsting only of act-
ivCly motlle cells produced a shorter growt cycle, The rctile cells at the
surface of the culture were concentrated by carefully decsnting the top layer
of the culture into a sterile 500 or lOOQ ml cylimder or upiratcr bottle.
Ma rný;+t Sct±v cel.a again :'apli•4 .y 'V- t-o ta surface of t l-'"' '-"I-&an

a mIal nluml of hithlv cnncentrated motile cells was desired, the lower
layer of the pooled inooulrm in the cylinder or aspirator bottle was slowly
Inocula, When a series of media was inoculated the pooled inoculr was

"Lud frequently to insure the transfer of equal numbers of cells to each ex-
periyntCl nedllr. All media was brcught to 17 C before inoculating.

The effect of inocl= 8:-e on growth In different volumes of sea water
,ediýr was stýudipd, A 16 or 20 per cent inoculri was superior to a 10 por
cent incculnm. Incrnasing the inoculum from 10 to 20 per cent approxi-
mately dobled the Cell yield in ,30 nL vclures of tediLr, :ncreaolng the
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in o ctr, fro o 1 t 7-c)2 r oe i 't a,,-e 7.: ~asc :E I i a Ier-2 aS
o: :n\:t2.- ~.v~re esrz-:z e:e da W. w0 e

Expri 7ole Ino c u-1 ?eVZ.T I ae Cel a;tr n!J + (ho-i s anda
r~ent 72. p-r ceýnt o t 's es of ±'y rcubfi

2 2

10020 3 ý.2 12 117 35

A 16 pser cent i no cu L (zni volzr of inocdr',j intco 6 vo1ýLrs of -.edir) was
selected for rou~t±- use.

b. CLtTW! V!SMM5

A~ll cflturee were jincbat-ed aý 17 C eithe-r in a crnetant gwn4a

labortory r a water bath, A variety of cu.lture VYUeI.Il was used wlith
different vclvwmu o-f med~iua 5 or 10 ml vo1zwa of culture were incubated
in 18 mm teat tub-em, 50 or 1IX n. Z1.n 250 mnl Vr1en'vyfr flasks, 100 rni in

50 t FriEnoyaer flasks or in 2.35 liter low forr, culture flasks, 200 or
600 ml in 1 liter beaker., aM 3.5 to 11.5 liters in 20 liter bottles. All
glassware was py'x, The cultures in teat tubes or £laalcu were umually
close-d witn cott-on plu~ga, although altrttnm or glass caps were sometimes
used. Watch glasses or sheets oa celloptv&ne wars used or, bsakaksru,

c. ZLY. :HAfl10N

(1) Source and Intensity

3 oa toan#Z ý,ILa re-q _4rei ia xnio ILo pF 'r growuŽ F-rs"on light pro-
vidd L om-n-antaurce of' i1&nsi ný and s axed *xcjunaivel. nul-

tu.Lres in test tubes gave similar growth when illrinatý,d by aLrv of the
following methods: (1) in air a,6 17 01 1 inch atove three LO-w~tt tubes;
(2) in an t inch roz-t water bath surrounded by a 32-wa:t ."irclirle týube;
or (3) in a 20 by 38 inch water ltat'e 0.5 tso I Inch abýove a iubrvrged 207
watt tu.b.. M ethlod (2.) gave an ilwR~ina~tor. inteAnsity of approxinataly
1000 £oot-cc~ndles an IA neth-OdS (2) and (ý3) gave az;prcxtnately, 3MC foot-
canrdles, Goo growthý was obtain~ed in larger volrnes ofc., ur 1A.r=nateod
b~y fluorescent ligitai n1aced tloys, boanqeth or b_-,aide the cl.Ltres. CC 1.ýi-
tuzres in f .anks an,1 tea&?<Frs we-re u:sually7 incuba:nd cr-. g'-mlves cový,rj with
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C de C) I Z zes E I nU 1t e were Incubiated Ln eý tt.ýr an.
=rý _-e,;ý2n 2sený usý t e C-a, ze A r in a bos~izzmn:C

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 poiin ()htwe esc -.ree uwa- ;ta or (2) wt~h a s:of
two l:-'watt tabes at eac ste oC th btl ardoe ---watt tabe b elCw the
bo ttle81 !iaTýs of L2,Y to 15- 3CC cells per r.wre cbtýatred 4- s,!ea water
7edir. c-.ltures ton te-st tue r.flask-,s inuae Lira vari-ety 2' JI1nri
nation, cot-itions, tttdcating that ill'rtnatton W'S nýOt a ltn-tIr'g factor in
thp artificial octatnof c&.3 anrPIIaL,

(2 .:n~r.~usand IntJitJ Lrtna:±oCn

Grorth v Li coc-n~ed &ntest tube@ cutures in sea water media exposed
t-o contrinuouii' .llrztnatton or to^ Int~ermIt:nt tLllur-.na~to6n (166 hours of
illwtinaticn 2ollowed by7 5 hovrs3 of darkness). Zultureu grownm with, con-
tinuouaslutnto gave larger 11-day yielda than the correspo~nding
cu;ltures receiving intertztteM~ ill~indnation.

Exp. C;,l~a ;-r nl/(thouiands)
Xed~ o.contin'uou Int-srtittent

5e1, twater 1." 3.
2 53 25
3 54 38

S4A water witro-at 43$ is8
ivoil extract 5 33 26

The rate of contwairdArnt grovw" vie not riduced by intermdtt4nt illuianation;
t"e','efore, oontinmuou ifll.rnation was advmntqeoum for the artificial oul-
tivstior o-f 0 a~mla

()12.wtznation Thoiugh a Wate~r ?tltpr

A~n indication that artificial lignt contaiiis wave lengths dctrLsiitCI
t~o G oatAnepll& led the California workers to useg a water filter betwnn the
C'"iVt'rrs hý,; 1'44t - vma.-ceý Thi a reqiru-rent wa! "ot oonftrI'Yd by arperia

flte in the precemlnt wmrk, Ttst tubal contuining 5 nfl. of culture were
inoub~atQd I inch above a $ý-watt (Thorewoent lige.t. Cult'reu illui~rnated
by direct fluoreucent light gave an ave*rag yield of L0,000ý colii per Al
voom4ced 'Wc 4)CCV^ 0112.5a p-er W_ tn ctt,"'rwv illrJinat-ed ttrc,4h 1 irmh of
wn~er. 3imilar results w-ere obtairad with 3 lit-er rainws of cultire incu-
bated tin jars between tiuoroscent li~hta. Ore Jar of culture was plaisd
ini a jar 2 ttches, larger in diarneter and the Lannular apace was filled with
wat-er to provide the filtsr. Thia cuilture gave 6 and 11 day cell yield.
of 5,OOW and 13,Y)O cell8 pertm, and a 6 day poisun yield of C."M MU per
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7-! T" C - - r re5 Ln'I'w- -e- n

I's r1- , as ¾>MUzr ý

(j Pnr;trattor: o:" Lightino rýe

A st.ýýy ;f c -atanellan giw:n tcýakor:- ::tt ifferen: de-,:h~s
of nedtr. was 7na~e bty preparing s'a water ¶edZ",x in dltaesets of I.
lit-er beakers. One set cont6&.naind 2Xn I2 kacat' o f ne%-.i ecd zc d ep th -)t
2.$ý cm), tr -e other set conitained 60(C rJL each oý nedt. (oIture deonth of
7 CM). "-A of t-he duplicate cultres of each set was covered with a
vat-oh glass. and the other withi ahshet of cellophane. The clitures were
irc~ibated under three LO-waitft."loreucent lights. Althol4h. the cell counts
of all the cultures were 4tia fte 'A day o cutobeter poison
yields were obtoined in tho4 ha~r2llw cul~tures. The :otson, yieldu in the
cultures illztdnated thiro,,ih glass weire twi1ce thýose of the corresponding
cutuwes i1lu.rmiat-ed through cellophane, r4geiting that detrimental waM
lengthu of fluorescent light pen,5trat-eri- the cel.lophane.

\aV4 Cells 7,r ?C (thou;fAgds XU per raI
a - l latsi 0euopnanef Glass Cellophane

718 19 0.22 01l1
24 19 20.70.25

Additionja eitden.cu was obtaimad for the oellaphaz* effsect by vu.boultwrin
uriples of thu ahaflow oultwma into du~plicate W0 qul vviireu of ase antte

C odim in 2 lIter b-aakera, A seoond *vboiiltn via made in a similar man-
nor from t4',Aj atubltr. after 7 days of ireubation. The nel1 and poiuon
yieldu aftcr incubating "*he tfl'ut ui~bo4Vtre for 7day: £Ar the 3econd aut-

COIls per ml MU r Ae

Subculture Bubcultnr
1. 2 1 2

flaai 9 N0 0.19 0.30
Oellophawm 16 26 0.18 0.15

nhe second sutcu~lturt again yielded one half to much poison tee-n iflw~d.-
i-ated tbrcugh ceslLophars, indicating that short wars leangth! of light which
tmirotrat-ed oe11ophaine but not glass nvduced pL~uo!n aynthesis or poison
stability.

(5) Wave Lesnjith
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-n n, -'t'Tn Intbs. n s a zove

:r- ed wL dfere. n ta r &e p ~nz o:tzssoe
ro~~~zh -u~t Ki- ran -rW!e -- &~. '-- 'r'

in Lea water ulss2>tin:rar-' '-.; .

Color Inte!nsi ty 3e is er : t san-d s)
S wn S,,ter a I- atfaf1i7- nd ir

White (Ocntral) 10019 21i
red 50 17 211

rrn575 17 19
blue 500 32 12

T6he4 effec -- ~1lt-atirig Ouflttnusrl vitt1" mixed atite, red, and blue tLuor-
ascent light was studied,, Three 1, CO0 rtl cu1,.i'es were in.cubated between
twe mete of 3 toit. fljorescent tutbes and 3 attJc' Oulturee wqrs incoubated
betweri ? sete of lighits, each cont-alirng a whit., a red, aid atiafu-
#scent tub.. After 10 dayl of incubation the fol3.ovirg growth atd poison
yields nvre obtairedi

I111%zda~tion ells ",r LPI M U pe r IC
?Vlousands) (pooled cultu.res)

Whits 13, '12, 11 0.13

Sttdisie on th~e utilization of munilight as a sowa.e of illumination for
O cat'aspelas werv delayed b7 the laOc of aquip-nent to, maintain 17 0 growth
TArv eratifrm for areenhouase or outdo~or culttvation. For examiple, the death
of 0 catar*)2.a culItures, vhtoh weare iricubated in a greonhoaie in Ja~nuary

l957Wi~at~vedto "~ attributalb3. 'k tlluctujatiig tepr-UE Whtoch
ranr~ed from 27 to 30 C at miti-day to 1-3 to 18 0 at might. However, the
posutbilit~y --' ineubaktlon ricth indtract *ul.ight wag investigated altar
cultures o±' 0 catssIela ramaJIrmd viabl.e for saveral weeks tý,en placed at
room temperatuflttia hcrtt w-indow of the labcratory. Dlct . ie
low form culture flasks containing 7QQ0* ml of sea water medi= wire trncu-
bated at a north~ vtrdov which receýived approxi-mately 10 ho'zar of indirect
sml1tght per day. $4ontrol cul'zrea were incubated at 17 C with conttnrus
.1-ores~cent i12w.natiofl (I% oot-candlea). A contin' ous r~cor.-d of the
tir tsmpera-uxr-e &rmitLn the flaske Incubated at rom ter~erature ahoed
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r~ o -- 7,r r, *

af-er -i ay~ 2: i-.:tt½ ts 2~v saysn and.I%
:e 1.s " '~ ftr ½ ays '.1cn 4bUC. r hOrr

".01e we:--r a,7, S - -

growth la> taoiw e ~rr nv-,±a:Ir en r_'e.1rvov

Mn -ua ol . A r F t-e:X In to intibt 5o~ f # cn-trlnants, or by
- t- ziolalI 111 unai m ofthe;_ oz ~r he dark oeid oi The day to

f a V0r grow4th 1,,,3:f 0 CaIt~ria

O~rcnsth rerioda in, excess of 2 we~tks werP often requirmd toc obtain
,aximrcoll yeids2 of 0 catna~nlla at the stcnda-rd 17 C incu~bation term,-

Peratirs. Elhvatinz in; 7aM tr'prature lid not frhotten, tbe lag
pertod of growth. Two constant tripeat~re wateor baths, each ±1-tMnted
v.ith £ 32-watt oircliin. £IW#Nresat tubo were used to inc-tate &-plioaWo
test t*e ou.turei, Mptrtt eopeti~tu were oor4dtsed to oar;ýte reirth
a t !17 C with grovth a t 2 0 2d 22 C. fet 17 4yioattr tVfdllowtn
results were obtained: -- i

Tr~prrature Calls pr A, (WnVaA
(c) -g&water me4it Artif iei & edi*t

2216 - -I

20 2 L
The C61ur ytll ~eda Ana *2¶6 t~hdtiey Of'e et~ n batderia to OvO
rtwre ýRipidly at 22 C indicateod tl~tt a5 Of ti*¶ratfl vie
¶xndmalrab2.e, Growthý in set rater mari at to tW vi aq~± td tha' jt 1 7u, but 3 j &-""jia di d not toler t-t 4 Ac- r. in~iti -- t"tic- n %00 rtall, tni"

0 cat~cmfla cells showad A tenrd~noy to StiR to the ewfzcýe of cul-
turese e !rý,wh the density of the cello vi.z -rester tla that of' the -
di=, Tis: Ihh~ n :':ltare: tnr-ftate&_ atz;,-e flclse t :tts kent~rary to_
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by;S±ing a g~a-sss ;gr- a ;7s tn tirr A stýatt culttre was~r.
cuatdas i otr* n each esr~rt. The rVut It 1. 2 M16

liters of cluei 2 literI beaxtrs t oirte d2 and vit5.
Uiteri of redi.r, in, 1$ Itt'er btctt)es ,--r in 7 liter. jars (expeh-inta3a

A e r at".'.Iro r.Up. 2 Jxp. 3
a74 day a5 au 7- dam" Guy d~ays 10 days dmay

noe 12 15 15 27 is10 10
~r- s 1 24 17 19 87 6

stirrer 13 21 18a 29 7 9 1t3

i ~ tylight differences in Crrvth were observed,. and noither aeration
tcn*±!tnftly improvud yields, Using a sparper to nraw 11#5 liter

oilwMo of culture in 20 lIter b-ottles likewise ftmlad to i~vov powtb
Ir ficatl~ Aerfiqin by mans of a rotating fermenter was sic eijuamin-

6 n is discmwn later in this rjor-t.

a. Wh ATER NOU

A eat nt0f Tedla tmniap"d by the invusatigateru at US Uuivurtty at
QalitwraI nine eU "a m&ntar4 mt YWs? ktfWcselo*

t~tflvd nvas p, per set

M~ mg per liter

tO mg par litier
0l0qjPmpr liter

TI-ye mea water mm ev~lqeted, autoelavtd, and stort at r-aom t"rvartwn in
pporx b-ottbai, $oil extraot was -r!par'ed by eteCMdr a rw~e~niot of

A A4I1BA wa er ý M r , per ml) h. flu. * ý :4 tri,
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ti., suprrnaat;&%z iiui tIruug1 a .I icýh laycr t . a ....
A ..... -". The extract was autoclaved a:, -'tre C. r1- cur,•et,
7netro , :jas aitoctavec aný cooled to 17 C b-'lsre. x.oc-a-tor.. Esa water
-. r'di' wac used to carry thm stcck culture an-d to supply standard :,.ccsr'
cultures for thn experimental studirs. Modifications of the sea water
nediun were tested and are discussed i, Vs• 2oliowirn sections uf this re-
port.

(2) Source of Sea Water

Satisfactory growth of G catanella was obtained in sea water mediu
- - -- S ~~:'- =:- *ai 7w9e or- - -- a--J T %....... I. , M1. A.6 I ..

4  
ný A. %*,n A W.6

prepa-rtuu wIjo Alani orf 1Sfil.A..LU VC Wr''A A.L VAI U.'an grcsnwae-=

lected at different depths an~ddst'nes from the shore. Through the coop-
eration of the Navy, 200 gal. ot sea water was collected in July 1951 from
the Atlantic Ocean off the coast of Virginia Beaoh, Virginia, at different
depths from the open sea and near the shore. The following cell yields in
5 ml volurmes of sea water medium prepared with samples of this collection
were obtained after IL days of incubation:

Sea Water Cells per ml (thousands)

9 miles out, surface water 32
9 mit!e out. 6 feet bejtn the surface 33
9 miles out, 12 feet below the surface 27
1 mile out, t feet below the surface 38
In bay, ebb tide, 3 feet below the surface 42

The results show satisfactory growth with each of the sea water saMples.

(3) The Fffect of Soil Extract

The effect of cmitting the marine soil extract from sea water medium
was investigated as a possible mimen of Pxpediti~nf the large scale produc-
tion of 0 catanella poison. A preliminary experiment showed equal growth
of 0 ct•nejla, by veiual estimation, in the firat passage in tea water
medIm aiI {nisea water meditum without soil extract. The inocult was
gr~wn in usa water medlan. In a second experitnt, growth was detormined
bv dirnnt moll aounts. After 2 passanes in sea water meaiuri without soil
extract neither the normal cell yield of 20,000 to 40,000 cells per ml
after 7 to i4 days of incubation nor the normal poison yield of 0.2 to 0.3
KU per ml was dimanished. However, repeated passage through the nediui
without soil extract resulted in the reduction of cell yields to 10,000 to
20,000 cells per ml and in the reduction of poison yield to 0.1 to 0.2 MU
per Yl. The ntmber of 0 catanella cells linked in chains was reduced
from a mrnimum of 4 celTs per chain to a maximum of 2 cells per chain with
a preponderance of singie calls. !xtracts of soils from various sources
were tested for stimulative effects on these soil extract-depleted cells.
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Improved growt>, was t:dwta volume of extracts .f .arden
and river soils .as well as -i;.h narine soils,, a 'teso~~s, aiouch the so'-ids centent

of the extracts varied. River sedtment and garden soil were satisfactory
substitutes for 7nrine mud as a source of soil extract as shown by the fol-
lowing data:

Sourca Fer cent solids Cells per mlin Te di-J. (thousands)

No 6,i! ) 0a38
Pacific mud, tideland area 0.0182 63
Pacific mud, mouth of fresh

water stream 0.032 60
Pacific mud, sqage contamination 0.0136 41
±iver sediryy1t'J O.0014 73

Garden soil 0.001 53

1) The Pacific muds were collected by R. E. Mills of Pro&jct W-19-064-GM251.

2) The river sediuent was obtained from the Monooacy River at %he inlet to
the Camp Detrick filtratior plant with the assistance of personrnl of
the Facilities Divisione

3) Local garden soil rich in orgaric matter.

(L) Utilization of Nitrate and Phosphate

Quantitative determinations of inorgihio phosphate and nitrate in freshly
inoculated sea water rdium and in a culture filtrate showed the removal of
tlwbe nutrients from the adium dvTing grovth. A direct correlation between
the increase in cells per ml and the decrease in nutrients was foun when
quantitative determinations of the soluble inorganic phosphorus, total phos-
phorus and nitrate nitrogen in cultures were performed at intervals durinz
a 2-week growth poriod. Duplicate 60 ml volumes of mea water medium without
soil extract in 250 ml Erlenneyer flasks were inoculated with 10 ml each of
sa water inoculum. A 10 ml uatple was reroved from each flask and filtered
thr~l.zeh s4in4areA tina a g~m foMraeaw thnw +it , -n1~ p~hi A AA4-4^

10 ml samples w"re removed after 4, 8 and IL days and treated as the ini±ial
samples. The following averaged results were obtainedt

Incubation Cflls per ml Total P Inorganic P Nitrate N
(dan) (thousands) (Li per mil (4A p-r ml) (a per ml)

0 h.6 2.4 2 15.7
4 12 1.0 1 10.7
8 12 0.9 0.9 8.
T5 0.5 0.5 5.3
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The correla1Io,2 e ewepr, t.r cQrjjL y Is ant tV, -'_Inoi1: a Ir.orc; 'anc nutrI-
ent r --.o',"d:t the -td'un indicat-ed t-nat 1' 7 'ing c-ncentrntions of
phosphate and ritrare mtiht be reached wit", continuing gruwth; therefore,
the effect of increasing the ;hosphVe and nitra-e csmncentratidý'is in the
medirn was studied.

Supplementing the phos-nate c-ncenrition of sea water med-•-n with-
out soil extract daring prowth did not increase cell y1elds of 0 catanella.
Af ter 8 days of incubation, SL,LOO cei1.s per rni1 were present and-aDo '-
Mately 50 per cent of the initial inorgatc phosphate remained in the medium.
At this tirs the phosphate concentration of half of the cultures was restored
to the initial level. After i5 and 19 days f incubation 8,900 to 10,600
cells per ml were prespnt in the non-supplerented cultures and 9,700 to
10,400 cells per mJ. in the supplenentad cultures. There was no further de-
crease in the total inorganic phorphate concentration in any of the cultures
after 15 or 19 days. The inocul=r for this experilnent was grown in sea water
medium without soil extract and the low yields in all cultures may have been
due to the effects of aofl extract depletion.

The cell yields of 0 catirtlla in spa water medlea containing different
arounta of nitrate increhseT increased nitrate concentrations up to:
O.M0.5 per cent KNOj.. Further inoreases in nitrate concentration had little
effect on growth. The average yields in triplicate flasks containing 100
ml vol%-wes ofnmdiwumn ntaining 0 to O.025 per cent KNO3 were:

Ocles per ml C(thousands)
Per cent KNO 3  -xperimnt I KxpPriment 2

7 days 14 dav 7 days IL days

O io 6
0.-no2 5 1-7 18

o 522 37
0.01 (control) 24 57 9 39
00012 IL 36
0.015 22 63 7 45
0.02 13 63
o.0u5 13--1

The srall increase in the U4 day yields obtained by incrnasing the fN0 3
concentration from 0.01 to 0.015 per cent was consistent in additional
experiments and this modified mediur, was used in some of the following
investigations.

(5) The Fffect of Varying the Iron Concentration

The concentration of FeCl 3 in the sea wuter red!Ar was I pg p-r nLl.
A prelitinary experircnt *sting smaller concentratlons of FeC1I showed
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FeC1 3 per 71 and a soil 0xtract >prepared fror local garden soil. The
experiment was repptatred using a washr~d cell tnocun-,t to reduce the carry-
over of FeCl, which nay have itrfluenced 7rowmh if the: low iron media.
The effect of adding 0.01 per cent of the ntal binding agent et'ylepne-
dianinetetraacetate (TT.TA) wAs also st10ied. Mlup~tovt 100 ni volumts
of each medirý in 500 ml ?rle.neyer flasks were inoculated with a sea
water suspension of cells which had been collected on coarse flter paper
and washed with sterile spa %ater. The rate of gr:.wth was reduced with the
washed inocul=, espsclally in tubes containing the lower amounts of FeCl 3.
After iL days of incubation the highest cell yie!d was found in thu control
r-dim, and the yield decreased hs the anount of iron decreased. The addi-
tlon of EDTA inproved growth In all of the media; the Improvement being more
pronounced aftAr 21 days of incubation:

Fe~ Cells per ml (thousands)Lh days 21 dy

0% DTA 0.01% EDTA 0% MTA day.O0% EDTA

o 3.5 12. 3
0.00o. 3.8 7.4
0,01, 14,8 7.2
o.o
0.125 5.8 9.5 46
0.25 4.3 12 54
o.5 L.8 22 63
o.7 6.5 30 11 70
1.0 (control) 37 34 58 74

The effect of higher concentratione of FeCl3 was studied in Lnot1her experi-
ment. A modified sea water nedtmi (0.015 per cent KNO3) was uted with iron
oornentrations ranging from 0.5 to 6 pg FeCi 3 per ml. A duplicate set of
redla containing 0.01 p<r cent ZDTA was also prepared. All the media gave
himilar 7 day yieldu. After 1l days of incubation the highest yields were
obtained in media containing DTA and 1.5 and 2 9g FeC½3 per ml am shown by
the following datag

SI ell per ml (-thiusands) o
Tý2 0% EDTA 0.01% EDTA

0.5 29 40
1.0 30 L 5
1.3 37
1.5 31 $5
1.7 3O
2.0 , 7
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6.0 46

These experij.Pnts showed that sea water medium was impruved by increasing

the iron content and by adding 0.01 :.er cent TDTA.

(6) The Effect of Adding Culture Preparations

G catanella culture filtrates or autoclaved whole G catanella cultures
were dled to sea water rpdia. Duplicate cultures grow7 in sea water media
for 2 weeks were filtered through coarse filter paper and added to sea water
mendia imediately before autoclaving. The early growth of G catanella was
improved:

Filtrate Cells per ml (thousr;nds)
aii dady

daay.3ii dV

None 6.6 13 82
10% filtrate 8.7, 12 24, 27 6!, 75

Growth was not further improved by increasing the concentration of the
filtrate in the medium to 20 per cent, Increasing the filtrate concentra-
tion above 20 per cent o±'ten reduoed the cell counts, The addition of 0
catanella culture filtrates which were cloudy with bacterial growth afr
storage at 5 C, or of autoolaved whole G catanella culture to sea water
medium or sea water medium containing 07.015 per cent KNO 3 produced little
or no change in the cell count. Incriasing the concentration of the fil-
trate or autoclaved culture in the medium did not improve growth.

Suspensions of a killed mixnd bacterial culturp Isolated from the
O Catfaiell ;iit U wte anI added tQ aea water medixr gave improved growt'h of

Satanel"a. The %-day yields in control cultures and in cultures supple-
OeFed with 10 or 20 per cent of the suspension were 5,300, 11,000 and

12.000 cells per ml respectively. To detertne whether one type of con-
tanimant w&s responsible for this growth improvement, sea water suspen-
sions of smooth colony types, rough co-"iy types, and a mixture of rough
and smooth types wrnre added separately in 10 or 20 per cent concentrations
to sea water nndir. o-ntairLng 0.015 per cnnt J103 before autoclaving. There
was no diffefrrvce i cell counts after 7 days; howevr, itmprovement in the
presence of 20 per cent smooth tyvr, and bit". 10 and 20 per cent -lixed culture
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s8JsýýFlR ton wis rno trd afer lbays lit irvubr,:0:

Cnriatadded to thje Crn 1ls p- r ml (th ousanids)
vr.edi'--, tnofre au-ltclaving *'days14ly

None 11 'A0
10% rvoucgh 12 32
2C% rcuoh 936
10 rnoo t'h 13 3
20% sroo-.h 13 4
1.0% -m"ixe d 8 38
20% nixed 7.4

To detezrmine whether traces of porotein fron the bacterial ",ediurý influenced
the cell counts, 0.005 and 0.05 per cent of Bacto-pept~one and pink salmon
vis-4cera nna1 (b-oth of which were rrispnt in the agar nedium used to cultivate
the bacteria) were added aeparately to the modified sea water n-ediwn.-
Netther peptone nor fish meal altered the cell counts.

(7) The Effect of Acids

Cultures of 0 catanella in sea water nedi'hr remained at pH 8 during
got.Since so'Tuttona of .shellfish posnlnf are unsta~ble at an allcalirm

pH, attempts were made to grow G catanella, In acidified m~edia to reduce
possible poison dedtruction during thie long growth period. Acetic acid
was added to duplicate 20 ml. volurma of mediumn in 125 ml ErlerrWyer flasks
to adjust the mediwn to pH 7,s 6 and 5. A rise in pH cocurred when the
acictified media were autoclaved. The rouant of added acetic acid, the pH
and the 12 day cell yields werei

0.1 N acetic auýiu pH of mstdii Cells per rl
added to 20 ml of Before After (thousands)

rmedtum (ml1) autoclavin~g Autoclaving 12 diays

0 7.9 28

0.25 6 8-45
0.29 55.3 no gr owt h

Growth stimulation occurred in the Trrsdiiur adjusted to pH. 6. Cell and poifon.
yields in media adjusted to pH 6 with acetic, hydrochloric, or sulfuric k~id
were cornp~red to determine whether the improved growth was due to a nutri-
tional rnsponue to acetate or to the preaence of acid during autoclaving.
The pH of these media after autoclaving was 51. The following cell, arid poison
yields were obtained in L' successive 7-day passages in each rnedtia:
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Ac. ",7 .r T. M.U per 71-
added (thoss

passage passage
S 2 3 1 2 3

Nore 33 19 22 31 0.95 0.o0 0.19 0.15
Acetic 3L 36 1-? 72 O.-3 O61. 0.21 0.29
H0l 6O 37 35 29 0.75 0.65 0.21 0.15
H2SO04 L8 37 33 28 0.h9 0.37 0.20 0.11

No nedium consistently gave suprrior cell and poison yrields. The outgrowth
of contaminants in acetic acid treated iedia may have interfered with the
stimulatory effects of acetic acid on 0 cat-anella.

(8) The Effect of Organic Nutrients

The effect of organic nutrients on the growth of G catanella in sea
wa'er medium was obscured Ly the outgrowth of contamin-ants present in the

t-ock culture. Addition of polymnxin B reduced contaminant growth and
improved the yields of 0 catanella in the control and supplemented media.
The nutrients were test&d--at =Oper cent concantratiorn in sea water mediwni
and in sea water medilm containing 20 ; of polyr.yxin B per ml. The results
of the experiment are shown below, Numbers refer to yields of 0 catanella
in thousands of cells per ml and t1* + or - signs refer to the extent tZ
visible contaminant growth in oitureui

Supplement Polyrqxin, pg per ml
0 20

None - 81 -
Autolyzed yeast 53 + + 73 +
Glucose 39 + + 52 +
Casein hydrolysate 37 ,+ + + 30 + +
Sodium acetate 42 + 51 +

-Sodium citrate 50 + 48 +

Outgrowth of contaminants was observed in All except the control cultures.
Greater stimulation of 0 catanella occurred with poiymyxin alone than with

any polymyxin plus nutrTent combination. It was probable that the outgrowth
of contaminants in the supplemented culturfis interfered with the potential
stimulative effects. Raising the polymyxth level to 10) pg per ml did not
prevent the outgrowth of contaminants in similarly supplemented media.
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(9) Tne ?.f'."fect of ?<etals, Rubber Products, Plas•ico or O-her
Materials

The c ons t. n ction of equipnent fcr the u rouc ziOF of , ca-aneIla poison
would be facilitated by Thp use of netal or piasttcs in pDace of glass for
culture vesselm and culture transter systems. Materials which right be
used in the fabrication of such equipnent were tested for effects on the
growth of G caanplla by adding 0.25 x O.7,5 inch s-, cimens to duplicate 5
ml vol-mes of serawater nr'dLum, The amount of -rowth was Pstir.ated visu-
ally after 13 days and is reported in visual growth units in Table 1.

The cultures to which galvanized sheet steal waa & ded produced -VaUAL

cells. Sheet steel specimens which were coAted with either Silicone Fluid
DC 200 or nM 50 (Dow Corning Corpany) or with liquid stainless steel (Slip
On Comnany), likewise prevented growth, although the latter coating greatly
reduced the corrosion of sheet steel by sea water. Plastic fiber glass
(fiber glass reinforced with polyester resin) Tygon tubing end rubber pro-
ducts also inhibited growth completely. Stainless steel and polyethylens
gave slight inhibition of growth, but cultures containing aiuminum or Saran
showed growth equal to that of the control cultures.

The metal btnding agent EDTA was tested as a means of reducing rietsl
ion toxicities, which were believed to be responsible for some of the
growth inhibition observed in the above Axperiment. Growth in the presence
of stainless steel or polyet.hylene was equal to the control culture when
0.01 per cent of EDTA was added. The addition of 0.01 and 0.05 per cent of
EDTA did not reduce the inhibItion by galvanized sheet steel. The effect
of EDTA on the inhibition by Tygon and rubber products was not determined.

The rrsults of these experiments showed that alunini might be used for
eulture vessel construction and that stainless seeel or polyethylene would
be satisfactory when EDTA was included in the media. Oalvanized sheet
steel wa& unsatisfactory with or without MTA.

A variety of materials were tested singly in sea water medium without
soil extract for a protective effect on 0 catanella potion. The following
materials were usedt 0.5 per cent of eiTherFl- (ion exchange redin),
soluble starchi, dextrin, or gelatinj 0.01 per cent of tale or coarse char-
coal and 0.01, O.OS or 0.5 per cent of celite, finely divided charcoal or
agar. There was no rowth of G catanella in the presence of IT-LB, starch,

-to4 ia V V In I Vt mcwti Vta 4 nI tta& nr-Ita Aeon-

taming starch, dextrin or gelatin. There was no inprovement in growth or
poison production of 0 catanella in nedia containing any of the other
substances.

(10) The Mffect of Oases

The prowth of C catanella was determIned in sea water nedium under
vArious ras -vtonn-T. Tp rnrcesuity for gas nxch¼ange was shown by the
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:LE 7r7 VE EFECT T77 ''3 M~A
?L~:c, ".:B !EU~.C 1

GRel OF GrY ULI'iX CAfAN7LLA IN SEA
WATErA ý=TY.L)

Material added to cultuxe Growth (visual)
First pAssage Second passage

FNDTA

None 4 3 3-4

Sheet steel, galvanized 0 0 a 0a

Alumin=n 4

Stainlass steel, No. 307 3 3-L

Polysthylenf., sausage tubing 3 3-4

Saran, sheeot plastio 3-1

Plast-Ao ?i'ma¶ VIaA8 0
Tygon tubing 0

Gasket rubber, Garlýk 3'35. 0

Buna N rubber 0

Sheoot neoprene, Garlook 6990 0

hn' rubber tubing 0

a These cultures were inoculated with first passage control culture, all

other second pammage mdia were inoculated' with the correeponding firut
Passage cuiture
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absencip if roji u whiCth were Zor3 -sr~rl rubbpi stor'v-er faft~cr
inoculatk..1o!n. Orowthn was ict i .11.tr ,ihpn.Y 1, bov.,e snTrcui-

iýFr c-rit, carbon diox de and L -i~ r~> q~v" r. ix t, re oln a in in~

Brinw r a-Ac-roe jaris cntý,irinrý r~thr a--' i r e~ a &-lc with carbc,-& di-
oxide toi a co;ncintrat.o .2 :.-r ca..nt. It was nrvide:t tha- Une c~hc-tus
Of ga'ses co,-~ 2t e 3t-,died in !-alzu~re oysters wi pou r-m,18ons for "no

ro-laish.,Lrnt a.4 renoi,.alZ. J gasý.s. Growt'> was o-:talr-Od when, a slow str.oa~n
of a.ir or carbon dioxide w,&s cocntinuoisly pas~sed over the surface of ou.1-
turos; after three weekLs of incutbati~on the averaee eel).yields of duplicate
:3 7. cultuLrns were 13),000 and1 2,3/!0 cells per rl respectively. 'No Ero-wth
occuzrred in, similar cultureo treated with oxygen, Control cul~tures closed
with cotton plugs gitve l5-pO00 cells per -jrL. A simila~r exper~inent with 1.2
liter cultures in low formi culture flasks showed no growth with 5 per cent
carbon dioxide in'rnit~roign, Lnd idientical yieldp of 7,000 and 23,000 cells
per rrl after 1/ and 2L days of incubation with moving or ,itatic air.

The results of these explerintenta showed that air 'was superior to this
*other gaaips situdlied, in supporting the grlowth of 0 catane2is. and t~hat free

diffusion or flo4 of air was esseintial for good grc,7T1 e change from
PH' 8 to pA{ 6.3 ani 5.3 of cultures expo~sed 'to, thet carbe-n ýdi~oxde i-,Ixturesi
or to carbo dioxide iriay account for the inhibit."lon of grit in these
cultures, The corrc-ction oZ this condition woul~d piumdto Investigations of
carbon dioxi~de enriched cultures an supmrior media for the phntbayinthatio
Activities of' 10 catani~lla,

(11) Orowth in Sea Water Medium Containing
0.02.5 per cemt"0

Growth of 0 oeatianella was det.ermined at frequent. intervals during a
22, dayv incubati~n P-rid n CapjiOtq vý00 ml vo1~me of ilea water midimw
contaii.ning 0.015 per cisnt KN103 in 1'ernbaoh IlUsks, using a 10 per cimnt sea
watpr inocuii. Direct ceall counts on 3 or L4 eamplam, aai cellular car-
bohydrate disetrr inpitions Iby the anthrone me~thod were ma~de Lft~er each incu.-
bat.1on period. The cell yiel.ds (thousands V r ml) and the carbohydrato
yields expressed an the optS.a1 density (M;~ per ml for the 2 cultures
werea
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aDys Cuiiur.. %tre BTncubatt C' i's 01) C IISOD

0 6 6

2 8.5 ,%.0J2 6 0.028

5 22 .092 18 .020
%;2 V7 f ,•,d v7

7 27 .132 19 .127

9 016 .14 25 .127

10 .4160 28 .1 15

13 64 .169 41.122

15 71 53

17 59 .211 47 174

21 78 .200 47 .a56

The cell counts and optical density valums wert proportional up to 9
days of incubation. After 9 days of inoubation the two rethodu divergmd
with lems anthrone color per cell than during marly growth. Based on
cell counts, growth in spa water medium containing 0.0015 per cent KNO 3
showed a lag ppriod of approximately 2 days followed by a period of
rapid cell multiplication to maxim= yields after 15 days of incubation.

b. ART11FICIAL SEA WATER MEDIA

(1) LymAn and Fleming Mediam

tlrnwoh of 10 catinella was obtainad in Lyrwn and Fl _nfl __tlfinl

sea water suppl;ntedWith thy Saie concentrations of inorganic nutrients
and soil extract contained in usa water medimi.

L)",an and Fleming artificial sea water contains the following per-
centages of inorganic salts dLuisolved in distilled wateri

1. jour. Farntite Res. ,3l (ly0).
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NaC,0 .2
"a a,0 1.39 HrB0 0.026

CaC:L2.ZA20 3.13 SrCl2-6H20 0.004
Wci .66 0.NN

The cell yields in Lyinan and Fle,,ing n•!diun with sea watnr "nocu!',a were
ll,O00 and 19,,,3 cells .rnr n. in two cxprm-.., cotpFred to yleAds -f
17,000 and 36,000 cells per ml in corresponding sea water medium- cultures.
The cell yields in 5 successive :;assaEos in Lyran and Fleming medium with-
out soil extract were: l,3000; iL,000; 12,033; 0, 0, and 6,500 in tripli-
cate fourth passage cultur-9; and 0 in zrtplicate fifth nassars cultures.
In a sertns of transfer!3 through in:reasing volumes of nedi'zu., 25 ml of
Lyra-i and Fleming redlu" without soil extract yielded 36,000 celle p.r Ml
after inoculation with 13 ml of sea wator culture and incubation for 10 days.
This entire culture was used to inoculate 175 rl o;- the sane ntedi-am, which
gave 9,600 cells per ml after 16 days of incubation, This culture, was
inoculated into 1 liter of Ltv-an and F1Lrino mediLm. _The call yields after
9, 19 and 30 days of incubation were 4,800, 6,200 and 11,700 cell! •Der ml
respectively.

In other experiments, the poison yields from first passage cultures in
Lyman and Fleming media wern equal to the yields in control sea water media.
In gen•ral, Lyman and FlTemarr4indi-wr gave satisfactory growth with inocula
izrown in sea water nedia, but the dereased growth on sucOessitY subculture
indicated that it could not be used exclusively in place of sea water media.

(2) Sea Salt Media

.The difficulties in procuring and storing sufficient voiumn of sea
water for the production of 0 catanella poison led to further attempts to
develop satisfactoryi artificral sea water media. An artificial sea water
medium oonsisting of a solution of couercial sea salt in tap water supple-
mented with the same amounts of inorganic nutrients and soil extract as
used in sea water medium gave good growth with a 15 per cent sea water
inoculum. Experiments were conducted to determine the optimum concentration
of sea salt in this medium prepared with and without soil extract. The cell
yields in several experiments with duplicate 5 ml cultures receiving sea
water inocula were:
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Percentage sea salt Cell.s5 -" r 7. (thousands)
Withc-ut scll extract W!)th soil Pxtract

L-3, 17

3.6 30, 20 28, 26

3.2 26 45, 34, 49

3.0 8.7

2.4 19 40

2.0 4,7

1.0 5.o

Sea water medi= control 24, 25 38, 36, 72

The mnedium containing 3.2 per cent of sea salt with soil extract (sea

salt medium) was used in subseqient inveatigations.
(3) ,'h',...-€'.,.÷,t ^f VFTA Yn .a- ale4i

Good growth oourred in sea salt medium with a 16 per cent spa water
inoculm, but poor grovth resu1ted upon subculture in this medium. T?*
addition of EDTA derivatives jAve improved growth in first and second
passaes cultures in sea salt 6'di'm. The commercial products Di Sodium
Verseete (Beresworth Chemical Comqany) and Sequestrene Na? (Alrose Chemi-

cal Compare) were equally effective for this purpose, in this and the
following oxperiments with sea salt media, growth is expressed in visual
units aes defined above. A sea salt mediin oontaining 0,01 per cent of
EDTA gave better growth than media containing higher or lower concentra-
tions of MTAM

Per sent IMTA Growth (visual)

First passage Seccad passage

0 2-3 0

0.001 4 1-2

0.01 4 3

0.025 3 1-2

3 0
SECRET
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Th rcessity for deemning grýt u2:fie f meda to be valuate

was show. in ti exzorinent. Inadequdacies in thn control and 3.0' -- r
cent Th0TA media_ were no: apparent in the first passage cultures "ecause of
the carryover of nutr-ints with the 15 per cent sea water inocuaLum.

(4) The !ffect of Different Marine Scil Extracts

Soil BrPS from tpe Pacific Ocean (Ivprness tIdeland mud>, from
Alaskr poison clam beds'j And fron thn Atlantic Ocean at Norfolk, 'ir-
ginia , gave extracts "-ith similar activity. The extracts were assayed
at a 2 onr cent by v-hrte concentration in spea ýAlt -Pdix.. and in tbis
-^Adi 1m t. +O 01 n a t)I -Ar4 A9% a~ eAAaA MT A -Ipi f 4 rsa+v t passar ar-e A4d wan-a.g%4urgA

a 16 per cent sea water inocul=m.. The awcond passage media werse inocu-
lated with the corresponding first passpge cultures (IL day) and incubated
11 days. Control rivdia without soil extract were inclu4ed in both passages
to give a measure of soil extract stimulation. The fo•lovir results were
obtained:

Soil extract source orowth (vtsual)
First Eafseje Second egssal

ED- +10T+ A -TA + EDTA

0ontrol j-1 L 1 1-2

Paclite mi. L 4 2 3-4

Alaskan Air bed 4-4 1-) 3

Norfolk, Va., harbor 4 4 1-2 3-4

NorfoL.k Vt tid_ L5 4-5 2.3 3-4

The four soil extracts gave sitilar stimulation in the second passage
cultures, with the best growth occurring in the presence of both soll
atp4"mejq4 anA WMM

The activity of the inorganic cations in toil extract was studied by
ion exnhance rosin te•hnijuas. A 50 ni smpMle of marine soil extract was
rtaied through & 3.7 i%. by 7 in. co01 cInf Dowex-50 followed by 25 ml

of redistilled water. Anal,,es on tbL' combined effluent (decationized
soil extract) showed that Dowex-50 trnAtment riduced the total solids of
the soil extract sample fror. 0.96 to 0.13 per cent, xnd the ash from 0.1

1. Collected by R. !_. Milu, lnoper Foundatton, San Fr.-isco, Cal.

2. Obtained by R. h, Re',s" T.1,1, UGN.
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'r a * .ti onc. a o. 0~rr7 fKt' §N>::I~ z ?r.

xntriliatll soil p'xtrao, ard- --u-raiized sa.-Ples c,, T.- ow-5 Iractiorns

soil extrrct, r-s flrst pa-rsAge gro-wtlr. lt~ato.e;-aa to untreated soil
ext~ract. T-he fir~ ~act~ior d~d not stinaiiiate g~-4th. 54eVeral ,eali
cations were testilnd for possible s t,4 mation of the deciationized soil !ex-
tract. Ca hic x ý(E 50 g ;,-r r-1) was ictive, a.nd nagnpaia (5/0 Pi~g per mlj)
and aungankise (10 4ig per rql)l reduced trne growtri. 'The 'nixture of inorganic
trace rn.itrierts devised b-rj Hioagland! was also inaictive and support.-d the
co'nclusion týhatý irlogni 0;;'- -- -- -+~- +ý%ff a'i ýf am1l Oyt i-mu

Sa tio n.

(5) The Stlimnl~tory Effec't of' Sea Watli in Sea SaJlt Media

The% rqeduction in growth of 0 Ct ~ l with successive pas~ssage in sea
9RIt media was overcix-e by the, alditilon of srQil quantities oft sea water.
Siraidlar growth stirimmlatlon wBaE obtalined with the filtrate of concentratead

sawater Ylýich suggested t)-:&*u the* ri-qured sea wl ter r-utrirmts reffarined
.in the concentrated brine in the coi~rerial sea salt production process.

The laboratory concentration of sea water was carriond out in~ the fiollowing
mircip r i r-O ml of sea watier, was concentrated to, 10 ml on a steam 'bath and
transefrred to a filter. Thte mo-ids on the filter (laborato sea salt.)
were wauhnid with distilled water to bring the filtrate (brine) vol~zme tol
25 ml. The effect was studind of including 15 per cent, of brine or, 15 per
cent of sea water in sce salt riedia pirsparpd W-Ilh coim'-iroAii, aers :t Or

with laborat~oziy seia salt. Saplies of fl-day first pasualgerowth in each
nediui, were Aied to inoculate fresh tubler of the same misdiam. The followin~g
growth reisulted in thes vacond passage cu1t~urest

Comercis.L sta salt Laboratory sea salt
7 dge 14We 7 IM~y IL d &y-

Nione 1-2 2 1-21 3

Brine 2 3-4 2-3 3-

gf %UaO.s3-L1-

It we~s evidient that thi brine pavo gro~wth stimulation sim.ilar- to alea wate"-r
in both 9ea ealt media.

T40 idlltor-nins whether this stiinul~tion could be replaced by soil oax-
tract, spa silit rmadiat crta*i~ngn c~iffPere't concentrations ^f soil Pxtract
c.r sigsa. watpr varo orlird. Tho inoculvm consistsed 'of cells grown in
sea, water wch wirl allctod Atld WAshed on coarse papor by
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gravity fillra'or, and resusTcrrded in .ea salt rnedfit. Tio treatment
grp-.tly rt,ýiuced the number of notiii cells in the inoculum and proLonged
the lag period of growth. The follouing growth was obtained after l&
and 21 days.

Medium Growth (visual)
% noil extract % sea water 1ý days 21 days

0 0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

6 0 0 0

n0 0 0-1 0-'

2 5 1 1-3

2 10 1-2 3

2 15 2-3

sea water nediium 97.6 2 3-4

The growth stimulation shown by sea water was not replaced by soil ex-
tract. The washed inoculim techniqume was effective for obtairn•4 valid
data with first passage cultures.

An experiment testing inorganic trace elements as the source of
the sea water stimulation was in progrnss at the termination of this
project. Several metallic cations werp added singly to sea salt mediudr.:
The first pasas& cultures received aei water inoculum and distinct
growth effects were not obtained. A decreased lag pariod was indicated
in the media #pilemented with ionic Ca, ME, Mn, Zn or Co. No affect was
observed with ionic Al, Ni, Cu, Li or Mo. A mixture of inorganic trace
nutrients containing all of these ions did not promote growth in sea salt
medium inoculated with washed cells. The same inoculum grew in medium
supplemented with 5 per cent of sea water. Therefore, it seeimd advis-
able to add 5 to 15 per cent of sea water to sea salt medium. The use
of such media in place of seA wator media would be advantageous for
poison production by reducing the collection, tr•insportation and storage
of sea water by at least 55 per cent.'
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5 - ... --' ,•-, ......... " " ... ' Lbj .,.~OCK CYJL• ,RE

a. INIhODU-TION

Unc&sirable outgrowth ol the bacterial ±td£nints I•resent in the
stock culture of G catanella occurred in ,..ture , eld for nore than 2
weeks without transfer and in younger cultures grown in experimpntal media
SuPplemented with organic nutrients. WAen the cont.inant population be-

cawe too large, the 2 catanella cells did not survive. Several methods of
eLi•.ri. t1 c --n Antivflv motile G catanella
cells were triede inhibition of CoVitnlAInants by treatment with-antib'iotls,
separation by washing procedures, and elimination of contaminants by
treatment with ultraviolet light. The presence of bacterial contaminants
in the treated G catanella culture was determined by streakini on sea water
ajar (sea waterhepetone agar fortified with fish meal extrac t). The plates
were incubated at room temperature and exa-ined for bacterial colonies
after 2h, 48, and 72 hours. 0 catarella did not grow on any solid media
tried. In no caec, using one-or a ccmbination of purifi•ation techninums,
were thr tacterial contaminants entirely eliminated) bacterial cells
capable of eventually outgrowing the Gonyaulax always remained.

b. THE rFITCT OF ANTMBIOTMCS

(') Trtatment of Is-lato O,,..,brj..te w+Yi Antob tias

The bacterial contminants present in the 0 oatanella culture were
divisible on the basis of colony appearance on sea lwaer agar into twee
general groupe (1) those forming "rough" nonpipmented colonies, (2)
those forming "Icmooth" nonpigmented colonies and (3) those forming "sImoth"
piganted colonies. Pink coloniss of type (3) a peared on agar after 2
to 3 welekl of incubation, wiile types (1) and (2) produced rivab•e colo-
nies after 24 to 48 hours of incubation. Many colonies, belonging to all
three types, darkened on a"ing. The lag phase of growth for all types of
contaminants wag often longer when subcultured from a l.iqAd culture con-
taining high levels of antibiotics. Young cultures of the above contami-
nants were short Gram-negative rods; however, older cultures often stainedirr -ularly ".ith the Gra stm±rin.. F1omorphic forms wre often seen, es-
ainallv in the presence of high concentretions of some antibiotics. Type
4) organisms were the most susceptiblm to the inhibitine effects of ail
of the antibiotic& used, type (3) were next in susceptibility and type (2)
were the least susceptible. In nany ca.sqa the presence of an antibiotio
in a i•dium kept the baoter.al populition to a minimum because of inhibi-
tion but not to leath of these cells; however, subculturing into fresh
media without antibiotics allowed the bacteria to multiply apairi.

To determine the most efficient concentrations of antibiotics which
would inhibit the bacteria! contar-nants, purp cultures of tryppe (1) a-nd
(2), isolated from the mAxmd culture, were seeded on separate petri plates
contaiiing sao watr a',ar by spread:n O,& ml of a sea water a1spaenion of
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~a.2 ra:'"~aic1tuw -a:. ti a z r1 i-I at'l s. i
F,! sc s w Pr e pn cPed k, rA e r-d4ed rts~: I "1. f~ ai~

cocentra,.on;s ýf tnh, ar;-.Lb-ot1;s 5 l~ian C gre e r werie nlacPf! e-
In t" t r d. ,r~ ~:' i- wore L nc ub a t r-) er-j ght at

room ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %. teýrau Inibinc h act.orial growth wa-, -emonstrated

by zon-s of inhift~tiori aroi~d ~ .itrr vapr dL!!cs. Buth ý:onta:r.rInnts
were inhibited by t~h- ±'oliawnr-i 10"i ýg, pcr m! of a'urnny' (y.ir 1. eni-
cillin CG; l10 and, 100 ig -"Pr T-A If -tt~~dncr pc.yyt 4;(j~.O
arid LOO units p'or mCl of streptothricin; and2 1000 anci 1-0, 000i ý4gPermlof
brillia~it green. Actidionp, 0.21l to 100 ýLg per 7-1, ý-id riot inhibit, either

(2) reatentof thp G -atans*12.a Cualturp ,iti Atiio-tias

Antibiotics or brilliant grreen added separately t-o 0 otanulla
cult~ures diid niot eliminate tý%c bacteria! conTa~inants, G 7a~Tanll rew
in test tubes corita.1rdnr0 5 mlJ vojlizees oif so water ,-edJuF .4hn I Ito
100 ý& pirr r2.1 ;, th~e foll.owin~g antitiotics were added aaeptica.llyt acti-
di1,one, zuralre~oIn) circ-l.in sulfate) polyi'rocrxi By Crude poCly---xidn. rtrep-
tomycin, t~errarnycin., anrtibiotic-S, (Abbott); A686&-3 (,Bristol,), chlorom-ycotin,
n~eor~'cin or vioinicin. 0 cat'anei1la also, j-rirv when 4 to LOO units poir ml1
of' strept.othricin dr 1 ToT7=tsi per ml1 of penicillin G w~ere added
aseptically to sea wstoer Tmediu*m. Bril-lia~'it Sreen (1.0 to 10,000 4. per, tri1
and penici~llin 0 plus prooaine ooanplotely inhihi-ted the ir-owth of 0 oata-
nella in sea 'water medium., The "rough" co3.ony tpe was inhibited Ifr=
=an. I~otic3 -assd except actildione aral Der~icIllin 0.- -111Ž strepw-r--iri

polyrqxtn ~,circulin sulfate, and A 16U6-I e-l1 bact~erial contardnants were
re-lued 'to what was consilderied, just one type (typ 2).

The addition, of~ wittbiotics to eta wifter rri~diu without soil extract
or to Lyman and Flemiing -odivn without soila. extracts affected the cell yields
of 0 oatrrblal1 as shownm in Table 2. Stz-e~Atothricin, *treptomylain, peni-
cli¶i~n and polyi'Vx~n 1zWroved growth of 0 catanUla. Aureorqcin (20 to
1100 pg per ml) or circulin su~lfato (200 ;g' pe ;) inhibitmed 0 catanel2.a.

(3) The Ifflect zof Antitictios on Poison Product~ion

When 20 ml vol.w~es of antibiotic-tripat~ed 0 cataxne11a cultures were
inoculated -into- 'DO r of sea watar necium. poison~ was pAuroit in all
culturms after 9 days'of incuabatlor'. The 'highmst cell counts and toxicity
were obtain ed with the culture tricated with circulin aulf ate. One culture
yie~lde~d 51,0100 cells per ml and 0.52 to 0,77 MU per nl. cul.ture and th~e
duplic ativ culture yIol1ad L-6ý00c) olla jrsr -a a,4, 0.977 toG 'L.4 MU PF'r iml
culture.,

(4) P&3~2.r3aaro of 2i c~tariella -in Mr'dia Containing
ArýIibictiCs

S-rial passage ofl 0 catc.rel'a in. the r:r3nerc; of ois anbl'otic dUld
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7X122. Il 2' .... C" 0

Antibioti-c co, cerntration. C-11's, pf,-v MO. (tua. ýWm•,ds)
ITx-. IExp?. 2a EZxp,•

None 2$ iL

"" 0 " 2'3

Streptorycin 5 ý/C/ml 21

Penicillin 5 1 uxnit/m. ,40

1 0 ""26

"100 21 2

Polyrxn B, 10 q/ynl 1

" 20 "' 10

If 100 m 8.5 31

200 91

Cirouin 5 p/rl

"~t 50 •10

"100 " 12

"U200 "

Au2r•1cin 2'0 p/ml 7

"100 " 2

a. Exp-; I and 2 - Cellia grown in lea watmr nedium without soil
extract,

b, Exp. 3 - Cells -rown in Ly an and Fl.imhing ediu.
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not elttnaLc n• it,, -he? oatýantlla cel!s -t the 1lfs 1-,1 f
culwures :nu test tubes wtre -'aL.nrrd"- weekly irterva-s Ir sua water

dn without 3otI XtraCt but cnI'r. n1i r, rf th,, follotad 'tbh"
tCst 5 r Cant1s (f otrnnýtotnitrc` n :;rn-;-9gst~tmyi:rr -.

1, 10 or r t; 12, 0, 1.0 or 230 go
rryxin B per rna; o 5C, I)2 ur jig nlrCuiin sulfos.to pnr rt-L and 2, or
100 ,g aureomycin per nl. 0 catannla did rot survive after t'er second
transfrr in Tedia contaning a.n o t1,educed .r.wth
of 3 catanella occurred In the :)respnoe ur the other anttblotics .ter 4
transfers; .owever, no i-amIture was free of conta'-inants,

The growth of 0 catanplla ½n sea wp+xr nedi'un without soil extractbut co .taininr xt-rr T3Th'tibittcs (,u60 or 100 jq of po~yrD'xin B, '
unit; of streptothrtcin, and 100 •g of circulin su~fateb per ml) decreased
with each transIpr and did not survive the third serial passage. The
omission of soil extract in toe •edia used for serial passage nay have
bear. responsible tfhr tho reduction in growth.

c. AT% F.TS TO RflAOVS BACTERIAL CON'TAX:NAN'rS BY WASHIW TEECHJI*,ES

An atte;pt was made to separate 0 catanella from the contaminants
by rapid serial transfer in Lyman and-Fleming mdium. The 0 catanella
culture was first subcultured in sng water media conianinr-antCbKiotlse
to reduce the contaminAnt population as followes 4 transfers in the pre-
sence Of GO ,,, tu -A'sra-pna& ricd or 1 ipV o ca sa461 Paate 9wmh

followed by 1 transfer in the presence of a rnixture of these antibiotics.
Active cells from the upper surftce of the culture were transferred to
Lyman and Fleming medium and 12 similar transfers were made at L5 to 60
zm.nute intervals in 5 ml volumes of Lyman and Fleming modium. After 7
dkys of incubation 0 catanella cells were present in only the first and
second subcultures." aontrmIr.ants were detected in suboultures I through
10 by inoculation into enriched media.

- 9 I~on cell a2av- dero pleat-s
Rapid serial transfer of a *Zti o P.

of media was used by Olaser and Cori to obtain a bacterial free culture
of the protozoa. In repeated attempts at single cell manipulation of
o catanella in a micropipet using a widefield mn rnmnn * he n^-- ....
ells were not motile after th-a econard trqfep even whew a old r rtM

was used or all transfers were made in the 17 C laboratory. To determina
whether a very small inoculum could-ir-tiate growth, 1 or 5 Cells were
transferred to droplets of sea water medium on a series of slides and
these slides were incubattd in an illuminated moiat chamber. All cells
were nonrotile after 2 days and there was no increase in cell number after
* wneks of ýncubation. To reduce the effects of evaporation of media
during incubation, s~ver&i1 cells ware transferred by micropipet directly
into 0.5 ml of scsa watpr medium in a tost tube. Thebre wnre no 0 ca-arlla
cells in these tubes aft~r 2 months of incubation.

1. R. W. 3Las,!r and N. v. u,-i, jnur. 'xp. ?-d. 51, 38? (1930).
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A washing techn-i*:ýe b jn +-',It:fi .e in coi1 size between 3
cataneiia andr the bacterial contaiTnants utilized a filter which would re-
ti _hlarger 2 ca taneiia ceils on a layrr of glass beacs and allow the
smaller bactrria to hesAd into the filtrate. In gentral the filterV
corsisted of 18-mn taperin. py-ox tubing, 3 to 26 c- long, containing a
lower layrr, 0.5 or -. u cm in depth, of glas, j adS 200 p in dlaeter and
an upper layer, C.5 to 1 cm In diepth, - glass beads 100 P in diametar.
Al: washing was .nrtorm.cd at 17 C. Tr. f*!tr was fitttd to a sterile
suction flask, a sample of 0 catanella culture was placed on the tilter,
and sterile sea water tilowdto 7owthrough the filtr•. The washing was
d±,,ontir.ued at ho.rly intervals and the culture illt,4nated for 30 mlnutes
to stimulate the, ConzaUlax cells to swim to the surface of' the liquid above
the filter. Sp¶'leJ of the culture above thp filtor were removed and inoou-
lated into sea water mediu-m with or without antibiotics. Bacteria-free .
catanella culturps were not obtained even when the following improvements
ind modifications were made: the On'aulax cella to bc washed were passed
through two transfers at weekly intervals in sea water riediuw containing
circulin sulfate to reduce the initial bacterial populationj the 9onara1.&ax
culture was rewashed; the washing ox the cells was hastened by applyn&
gentle auction; the washed culture samples were inoculated into sea water
radium containing antibiotics known to inhibit sowe of the bacterial con-
tami-nants present (pulyrvxin B, circulin sulfate, atrepton~oin or strep-
tothrioin)Q Finally a 0 catanella culture, grown in the preaence of cir-
culin sulfate, was rewa'Fhe`d" several timns and each sa:-pling of the washed
cells transferred to sea water modiw and sea water medium plus polyMydtn
B, circulin su12-te, streftonycin or 5traptVthric1n. T"O= bacterial con-
tarinants were not complctely eliminated by this procedure.

The number of bactarl a was probably greater than the nwnber of 0
catanella in cultures one week old, even when the usual erowth of 0 Fats-
nTelws obtained. A washing procedure designed to dilute the ba&t'eFI'
r ot the 0 catanella colls was based on the fact that when sterile sea
water was adaerw'Tteipure culture, 0 catanella celia would swim We
the auzfaoe of the liquid medium, allowTing th-bFtria in the lower layer
to b's continuously diluted &2 removed. When a G catanella cnulture wvýa
washed with three, 500 ml volumes of sterile sea-water in a 1000 ml dis-
pensing cylinder both 0 catanefla and bacteria survived. A 250 ml level-
Ing bulb was then subsTiMuted for the cylinder. Both 0 catanella andb-ctria. were recovered a-!ter washing with T liter of L;a& water but con-
tinued washing yielded only bacteria.

d, TREAMiXNT WITH ULTRAVIMET LIGHT

0 catanellsa cells were found to 1s more sensitive to ultraviolet
light than the bacterial contarrnants. A thin layer of 0 catar.eila
culture in thp well of a ste~rile culturp slide was exposidWto a-
violet light at a ristavice of L Inch-s for 1, 2, 3, 3-5, L, L.5, 5% 0.5,
6 and 7 -inutes. 3 catanolla cplls survived and grew on subculture in
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~~~ea~~~ w-v neu atr X ýxr' fo' >nu~ns :11. 4-n onetrafr

U rl~ues Uvtnialoon~tant szvieda'-- -eriods of ui0;trav--olC4
zreatmrnt.

6. THE !¶ODUOI*,r-ON OF QONYAULAX CATAN'7LA ?OISON

a. s:"ATIOU1RY OUL jHE

Foison rcoir.wa,: oti'acnd In tncreast'ng vol-lr a of st;i watnr
rned:-w- to deterz~ne ts-e conditions -for maximum poison iiL-,1ds wfth the
availab,.le 17 C faci1itiF-s. \ ex~In poi son yiel'3 'res-"lted as the
depth of thm culture incr0 aspd as &':-own Iby The maxirmr- ýriplds obtained
with, varto.±a voliu.'ra of mtu in diffferent cualture veasels:

Depthý~ ~ ails prr Ti M erm
Vol~~r~e, Det,(hou'Jands) Uprm

U20 1533 0.95

70 261. 2

200 2. ~19 0.57

~00 70 160.22

1, 400 L17 oh

¾LOO 11.6 10 0.26

2,000 5.0 21 0.24

11000 78 0.1

!me boomt yieida were obaLt4;-M d 1i- Ch~o III ... vW cu A.ve;. YViaIII An nn

deep cultures wer ot - tgnficat timproved by k#%eping the culture
t-Ixed b-y A magnttic otirrer or ritrrar of air bubbles. The boetter y-ields
ai ahallow cultureOs prob~ably ripuulted from superior illumination and
agration of the. rndium.

Arotating £e'frmr'nt~,er was to-stedi as a ncaru. of ipongthe aeratlom,
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and iilurdnalrion ... iUt•re n hiri.zontaI 20 liter pyrx.,: bcztIs. Qrowtb
and poison yirdsu were t etrrrlned in 3..3 liter cuiLures iSiilurninatl.-m -_th
five 1$-watt fluorescrnt tthrs n•aced 1 in- Zr. 'z"lec ftn
bottle. A series of experiments Ejv-.Te tte :fllowinr rCsuz.xns:

Rotation Cells per rd (thousanris) MU per ml
speed days days

rpnsz._ 3 5 7 9 !l 11 9 10 11

3 13 21 36 ,09 .19 .2h

15 22 36 47 62 50 .17.09 .12 ,18- .oy .06
33 .30

8 5.3 24 .56

The poison yields of 0.3 and 0.56 MU pmr ml rapresenhted incrasaes over
previous yields from oultures of this volwne. The advantage of the ro-
tating ferroentor was probably due to improved illuirdnation and aeration
of the film of cultve carried on the inner surface of the rotating bottle.

The effect of illuminating with a single 36 inch, 30 watt fluorobs-
cent tuba W ". % "" the rotating (3 rpm) bottle was studied a& a-n
of utilizing the fluorescent light more efficiently and of providing illni,.-
nation in opaque rotating tanks proposed for production use. A stationary.
control culture i1.rimnated the sLae way was included in each experiment.
The composition ot the medium and tho volnum were the same as in the pre-
oeding experimente with outside illminatifl. In the first experiment un-

jacketed fluorescent tubes were used with the following resultst

Cellm per ml (thousands) MU per m!
4 days 8 dias 4 days 8 day;

-P.otattra nMfltura 1
Stationary culture 8 21 .5 .64

The poison extract from the 8-Aay rotated cilt,•ra was lost) but the
similarity of the other yield data indicated that rotation did not affect
the yieldsi In a second nxprrirnat the fluorescent tube was jacketed
with a glass tube and the annular space between the two tubee ($ it) was
filled with water as a filter to rinove possible harmful radiation. The
results of this experi-*nt weret
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C s• per ml (thousands) 7U1 per ml,
6 days 8 days 6 days (days

Rotating culture 8 17 .36 -34

Stationary culture 9 18 .43 29

The- growth and poison yields were smaller than with the unjacksted tube;
therefore, no benefit was realizod by filtering the light through water
and glass. The expe.riments with inside. illumination showed equally low
yields in stationary and rotated cul.tur-.,;. It was posSibh• that the growth
of contaminants in these cultures may hav'e limited G catanella cell and
poison yields. Studies on the use of nuitibiotics to check contr~minant
growth in rotating cultures were 1,: prorress at thp termination of the
project. The addition of I Vg of' polymrxin 13 p1r ml of sea water medium
containing 0.01.5 per cent KU0 3 gave poison )rJelds uf+tir 7 days of incuba-
tion of 0.48 and 0.13 MU per ml r.s1-.ct.1iveiy in rAL:Lted and stationary
cultures. The effect of 20 ýLF of !olynyxvin r ,' in. of sm3a water me dIUM
containing 0.015 per Cent KNOj war: dieLoimirrd unrdtr nivwral conditions of
incubation. Each bottle contuainhi, 3 U.itrýr of mediwn was inoculated with
500 ml of the above rotat d cO.ILture (- ili reduced the polyrmxin concentra-
tion to 17 Rg per ml. Thn fnl1on i1,,'tdr worn ,)btainOdW

Incubation Polymyxin Illuruinn- ,)o. er ml MU per ml
pIg per ml tion , uu:muds)

:.I.,4y days b-days 7 days

Rotated 17 outside 16 48 0.81 1.3

Stationary 17 outside 16 37 .34 •52

O outside 23 3'31 "

Stationary 17 inside 7 16

0 inside 13 17 - 35

The results of this experiment indicated that polyn~xin, rotation and
outside illumination were desirable for poison production. The poison
"yields obtained in the rotated culture represented substantial gains over
previous yields. With an average yield of 1 MU I•r ml per week the total
poison production from twenty, 3.5 liter cultures (capaclity of the 17. C
laboratory) would be 70,000 MJ per week. This estimate probably does not
represent the ultimate poison production with the existing facilities.
Additional gains in poison yiild would be expected with further research
on the use of antibiotics or purified cultures, and on the improVement. -of.
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the cul ture mvndium. In view of these considerations it appears 'tat. the
laboritory production of' C catanella poiBson for chemical studies is
feasible.
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